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Pendleton & Gamble
have tin largest retail stock
and wo believe (In1 best selected
in Carlsbad today. If you want
tin best there is put up for any
city trade, we luive it in Fern-dal- e
(loot Is.
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help anyone whom you llr.il
"'iln ring from Inflamed throat; laryn
geul tu ilble, brolichlt In, coughs, colds,
etc., by advising the use of Hall. nil's
llorehouml Syrup; the great remedy
for coughs uud colds. 1'iice, '"1 uu:l Ji
i:ddy 1)1 ng Co.

DlacUsmlth and
Carrlago Shop.
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l 'olíte Collectors Only KtnployeA

There is a w holesoliiH story ubout
the New Kiiglund iiiutiiifucturer, Al
beit I'ope, who holds truth to be the
J I im tern,
crown of manly virtues.
when at college, was involved In mis
chief, together with a number of Int.
W lien
classmate.
found nut, and
brought beloiethe facility, ull the bo)
denied personal knowledge of the uf
were put to
fair until the (im
young I'ope, who confessed to everything, und was promptly expelled
When Mr. I'ope sought mi Interview
with the fdculty, he rebuked I lit It
method n'liiinlly. "1 am glad to remove
my in from your Inlluence,'' be said,
"lie lias been taught to speak the truth.
So ui day, If I um npured. 1 Inpe tj en
dw an educutloii'il liiKtitution; but
It will not be this one, where yon expel
the boy who tpeaku the truth, and rétala thoie who tell falsehoods, thug
(ilacliiK a pieiuluiu on lying."
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Mili-fiil-

of the jieople, to defeut
biicIi u vicious bill, while others are
equally conlident Unit us u matter of
party policy the democratn oiiKht no(
to
suiiid in tliu way of the placing of
(iclatino,
a
l'l
IB
Mich a ml Istone Hround the nOck of
Catsup,
the lepiilillcaii party um thiil hiilihidy
cu
I Salad Dressing.
I'' I would Iih likely to prove, if allowed
to become it law. There Ik hkiho t ilk
of a caucus to decide what vh ill lie the
di'inocrutic policy toward tins hill.
(ien. Miles can thank Ms peiKnn.il
fi iemU in the seiiattt for the discovery
BISHOP'S California Puro
in time to tli ieal it, of u hcheinu to
ilepohH him from the cainmiiml of the
Fruits, Satsuma Plum
army, under the army reortfaniz.il Ion
Preserves, Xectorine
lull. That hill n k draw n ly Adjutant
J 'reserves, 1
nbe r- Hen. Coihiu, w hone hatred for (Jen.
MiIi-ly I reserves, Koseiia
is widely known, epeclally pro- .l(dly, Satsuma Plum
j vnli il that the
adjiiiatil eiier.il
iKhoiildlie retained and with the tame
.Jelly, Ouava .Jelly
rank, hut in proviilnit; for the uppoint-- j
liociuat .Jelly.
meiit of a lieutenant uem ral who
have ciiiiiiii Hi.l of the army, the
appointment, was left wide open. The
M'hcine llrst liecaine knowii hy friends
of i"il. Otis mi l i f Cen. I'.rookf Keek
10; Ki natoi'ial Hiipporl for the nomiua-tioof one or the other to lie lieutenant general. Fortunately the iioiuiu.i- tion haw to tie couiirmed hy the. beniite
which would never havo con8ent-i- l to
hiicIi ii low 2own trick iieliitf played
upon lieu. Miles, even had it not lieen
made llnposhil.le hy nil uiiieudilielit
iidiled to the hill in conference.
It is ciiKtoinery for
who
in hail laiinii;e toward eiu'h
oi h.-- r lo Hpolir!;'.! t,o I lie señale, If lint
21; Myrtle Ave., oppos Av CIiíipí!i Hall, I'.i. I'aso, Tkv.ss.
to the blackguarded M'natnr, but Senator aw ley has m ide no appoiou) I'm
American Garlcb
having called Sen itor Chandler a li.tr
at thr secret session of the
ft
that
Old
continued the nomination of, lust ice
taken
Best Stock
llarlau'sKon to be itttorney general of
Lowest
in exchange.
1'orto Itico, hevei il days uko. The Inr cident was brought about by the read
1'iancs tor
Trices
WHOi.fc3 ALE BEEF
4
ing from a pamphlet, written by t'liau-il'er- ,
Kent.
Easy Terms
twenty-odyears tigo, liy Senator
I'ettigrew, of a htateuienl I hat , I list ice
liarían was given his place on
CITY LIVERT
STABLES.
for work done as u member ol a
political commission Kent to Louisiana
.
.
.1.
I'roprii-tcirM.
Ill'.s-Corii'tipoiidiMicB Bolirit.-il- .
by Hayes, mill that II iwley, who was
Livery, leed& I;clianj;e
I
a in
of tin. Kame commi.sKion, was
MANAGER.
....Stable....
to have received the uppoini meiit of
to the 1'aris expoI'. S.
sition of I NTs us a reward for bis woik,
but declined liberalise It didn't carry
'"J"
Tl?'TTTr!TrTrTW'i'IIIV''1lllll,T
IfBTinTTin
enough sal iry. Chandler's only reply
was that aw ley's age anil irrespoiihi-bililpievetited bis
any resent
luent, and that he stood by Ins original
'Ciood Jiijjfs at
statement. Chandler's Mrotig point Ik
U(asuual)le Kates.
not
of personal insults. Joe
lltackburii once tueaked bis nose it, u
coniinitlee room In the presence of
:
A rich I nly, enrtd
To Tu K
seven or eight
and he didu t
"f llT df.lfn.-l-- ll!ll Mlibt'H ill tlllt III' id eaven urikfc an effort to resent ihe
in
We
of
!
Arlilirirtl I'.tr Hlllt.
Ir.
liriiiim, Kitvv !?J"i,Hii)lo his liiKiiinlt', M
Inviting sons of ex presidents to
f
Mi;it
propia imuliif In prucurv Hit
be
assistant inaishuls of inaugural pai
Dar DriiriiH iimy linvf llinn free. Ail-- .
Is mi old ciikIoiii, bul thosu in
ades
'1
IUMI,
ilrccH, Nil
hi. MirliolHim
charge
of the coining Inauguration an
,
New Voik. (I
lutt', TfjU K!)ilitti
said to be ufruid to Invite liiissell llui
rison, lest he lake udvuntage of the
mili y to nay a few things-abo- ut
his discharge, from the urmy, for in-AM, Wmk
Carlsbad, New riexico.
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bill, h liich Ik HK'tltl tin' 'iitillnlMlicd
liiisiiicKs" of I lie kciiuW, kIhiII puns or
mIuiII fail to ifiK'li a Vntc,
It in admit-ti't- i
by frli'iidH and foen of I lit' t ill Unit
if Hit' di'iimcrutK cIhiohi' tliey o;in uaslly
pu'Vt iit its living voted upon. 'I'm
roiiiHu of Hie deuiocrat Im not yet certain. '1'lieri! are two Killed to tin1 ques
lion. Some coiili iul t hat on general
principles it In the duty of the dt
nnd popnliht HenatoiK, iih re
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The Universal Cry : NV anted, a Man.
Never did IheworM call more loudly
for young men with ionv, energy und
purpose, young me it rained to dosoiim
I hough
s
one thing, than
ol thousauds are out olvmploy-inent- ,
yet never tiefore t us il so hard
i jet a g,,. I employee
lor almost any
position us to day
where people are asking w In-to I. ml a good m rvuiit, a polite und
clerk, an bonest cish.i-r- a good
stenographer w ho can spell ami poin
Well informed.
ale, II. 'I is
M inagei s and
iidcnts of
siiinnli
gr.-a- t
instil nil ins every n here are h .lilting for g mil people to i! al, soils of
p. sitloli. . They telluslh.lt It is slim, st impossible to llml ellicieiil help
f ir any ilepurt meiit. 'I'here are
i, f upplic n s for ever vacant
piuee, butt bey either show signs of
dissipation, me i inie oi gi uif in loan-iter- ,
(re i huicliy or slipshod in dress,
aie n fruid of h nd woik. luck n educa-- i
i"ii or training, or have some tutal defects winch bar them oit. And so
this great army tramps at out ironi
stor t i store, tumi oilice to lactory,
woiidering why others succeed when
tney fail, w by ichersget t!ie posit um
when ll.ey are denied. The head of
one large común-rial est ihlishliic nt
says Hi il the blunders uud luislakt s of
lis employees costs fÜa.il KI a yeur to
co reel, uol w it hstauditig h.s nliujst
Vigil, llice.- - Success

Imperialism Is Here
In a recent speech before the I'nilnl
Stales senate, Mr, Teller, of South
Carolina, said:
''! have not agreed with ever) body
who has been in feiir of impel i.ilisin.
1 said two years ago last mouth
in the
senate that there would nut be ;.ny im
tor Ihe A inei ie.;n peo
perialism liu-ic- ,
pie wouhl not allow il. Since I ben I
h tve seen in those islands an Impel ial
government that, has no eiiuil un I Infice of the earth, an imperial government that has not a counterpart any
whcic under theheavelm.au imperial
government with live men, and live
n, en only, Ktraugeis to the language,
strangers lo I he counliy, unncijuaiuti-with the inteiesÍMif the people, silting
there und lulniiiiislci mg govei nineiit,
taking the money ol the people and
appropriating it without their council),
ignoring the people entirely.
"Mr. l'leiihieiit, the czar of Jtussiu is
an absolute czar, lie has a council ol
sixty men-whsit with bir.'i iunl consider public Hir.iirs, but the histy men
aie liussians, 'I'hey are pisiple of thai
country. 'I'hey have then sympathies
and their ambitions fur Kussia.
These men III I he I'iilllppine islands
arc stiiini is. I'mlertbe iiiilil.uy law
they have a right there uiitloiihlcilly,
but under (iod's law, which is higher
than Unit, they have no place tin re lit
all.
"And ho take back what I said two
years ago. I inpei lali.-ahas conic; it
is there in its worst
in, uud what I
want tokn iw, like the senator Ironi
Mai) I Hid (Mr. W'elliugioui, is, wliul
are you going to do now ? Are you
going to keep up this imperialist ic imi
eruiuentV Are you filing to conliuue
to govern I.UHi.iHHi people contrary to
their wish; without a voice, without
being beaid, when your chief ucim
over then-- , (ieueral MacA bur, tells
you that the people ure a unit against
this administration,
when
eveiy
filipino in Km ope. today, und Ihem
are thousands o them, is against our
goveruuieiit over tliere."
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Clubbing l.M.
Aliyi.ne v. ho is interested in tilTain
of the woibl at large, iih well us our
own national life, will be p'eased with
the following subsciiplioii olfer: New
Mibsci ibi-ican secure the Caki.mi.mi
W eekly
Ct
i und Ihe New Votk
Tilbuneone year for (f'.'.Uá; oíd
miy lake advuntago of this
olfer by pitting up arrears and u year
in advance. The Tribune is one of
Ihe foremost Journals in Hie World; 'J
p iges
wei k. Call at the I't u.
icl;.l olllce and g"( u sample copy.
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lias world wide fame for marvellous
cures. It snrpases any other salve, .i.
The place for each of us to do her Hon, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
best is in the home. In little ways, In liuriis, bolls, sores, lelous, ulcers, tetuuohti'iis've sweetness, in be siuceiiiy ter, salt Ileum, fever sores, chapped
I

I

hands, skin erupt mus; luf.illinle
ur
piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 2.c at,
I ably
In ug Co.

ol her mil ure, in the gayely of her
youl h, I he daughter H lid Mstei cm I '1111,1
ii mission there which an itugi-- l might
envy. Ho tint full, girls. If )ou ure
trying to niakii the household h isai t
for your brother, so that he shall not be
templed into paths ol danger; if
are
doing what you can to cheer u haul
Woiki? fa'her llilo forget fulness of
cures, do not so manage I hat you dint nib
the one or antagoni.e Hie other. Monl.
people resent a too obvioii-- uuilablllly,
a'nl aie annoyed if they observe an inI have
tention to safeguard them.
know u devoted sisters defeat their own
ends by ft
to brothers
which the latter penetral I at once and
thought patronizing. Tact Is ai(iiiilit)
to be cultivated if it Is not innate. The
tacth-person blunders In petcli uud
uct, to hi-- r own disappointment and her
neighbor's pain. Vet, uioie or less,
every home girl is her brother's utpl her
father's and her uixther'H keeper, and
every girl can help end hearten those
uroud her by the simple method of be
Ing always at her best, of living so lovingly that nobody cull lie in her coin
puny without receiving comfort auj
uplift. Ladies' Home Journal.

No senator will be Jiitilied III Voting
lor a measure the necessity of which is
urged on the ground that owner nf

)u

American vessels cannot compete with

iotelgners in he carrying trade because
the latter c in hue s.iilois und ( lllceis
I

more cheaply than they can, if it is so
framed that, ciews of cheap Chinese
uud .1 apáñese can be shipped. Tim
people uf the I'nited States ure Willing
to be luxe I lor the purpose of promoting the opportunities of Americans t )
earn a living, but they w ill rebel again t
any attempt to legislate purely in the
iuteiest of the investing class. Sar
I'ruuciHCo Chronical.

t

Areyoii nervous, run dov4. weak
and ilispitited'i' Take a fvw doses of
lleibliie. It will infuse tiew energy,
new life lino th exhausted nerves, the.
overworked brain or muscular nysteui,
and puta new face on life and business.
Pnce tu cents, laid y I Irog Co,
Mother: "Whi.t caul do to ludiice
you to go to LkiI V"
Young.tei : "You ran let me ait up
a IH tie longer." - Exchange.
Working Overtime.
"lu these day of oleomargarine,
cud similar eompoimiU, It Is a
I'.lght li'iur lawsure Ignored by those
row
wise
that know her own bullet.'
tire less, little worker-l- r.
King' New
The Natiunal Cty Itecord.
Life Tills. Million are alwayn at
work, olght and day, curing Indigestion,
When i a'u or irritation exists on any
hlUousiit-s-,
constiiiatioii, sick headache part of the body the application of
aud til stomach, liver and bowel troub- Mallard Snow Lluiiueut will five
le. Kay, pleasaut, aafe, nure. Duly prompt relief. Trice,
aud W ceutl,
Sir; al Lddy Lrug Co.
LdJy UruCo.
'
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In America Uvea In
lttlent
F. f nt trii,
Recular npn-lci- .
A Inca, (in.
Hrr right to he called a M.
iiumy h' i. . in. mt 1 p. ni i Hundir
tpn-nri' (I
brave lieu ha Itun tctteil. nnd no one
mi every W (t.eiiKtie at 1 p.
m. l "Hcr
durmlay even
who rend tlioo linen wia rleny that ma
i o'clom.
t.e U ever llkily to hhrltik from any
J. F. S.vw ma, ranter.
duty, piihllc
prlvnte. Hlie la not
1
Ci i mu
n.nrl kMiw,
li.k
ri hi.K'iar. Hl..r m hiail, 10 a.
only a hruve ben, hut a "atreiiuoua" Ii i iilir ..rlrr iiSI
f"r
nii'l vnnit: It . in
in.
rtiiw
nlilln
ben.
r.1.1'. lili (.ni. Mm- - ;,K). ni .ñu .Mlc m
AM r.'i.lmllj
l.
la
,Mi.lwk
property
nulml.
Mu
i.itI.ii.,
the
of one of the
llnyilen
They oln own a W...ih.Ij :(0 . iii. Kims .1. 1'iiarii, 1'a.lnr.
thrunhliu machine. The latter wna
tnkt-out of the Nhed for thr limt time
1 .me 1 able.
P
la.it week, ami u munll field of criiln
a i
'I'-IIHAL 1IMF
wilt thriiKtH'd to are thnt the miuiiln
t
'rrft v
r. m
.'
(?!' Hi at
huh In liond runnliitf order. When the
m
i
r
in
Job wn Uiilshrd, the inucfiluc wa
.
.'I',
ni
to the Khcd, when, to the aniline
ii ; A. l.ir hum!
A: i
... 1K'. Ill
In
corner
of
incut
the
of the
all. there.
il III Hul Ml.
r
cpiirntor, ant the ptreiiuoun hen.
v An
I
,.f.
ni
t
t ....
Iter wiim a tuMt of cck thnt she
! li. Ill
a
nt
..
i
. ; .
in
wna cmlenvorliiit to lintch. She had
.1 a III
been on the neht when the nun hltie
.
It. Ill
i.
wn taken out She wn there when
fi i. ver luí lit in
the belt ami pulleys htcmi lo whiz,
when the fnu lieiiii to kItijj nml when
No. 21, K of P.
the rlddlers hi'Can to ahnke nnd rattle.
The wind from the fnn milled her
Meet
every Tliumday
i:! o'clock.
ivi'iiliiK
feather and almost took lier Incut b;
nu
imiiinriuuiiVi.-Ulllhut, like the boy nu the biirutn; neck,
p. iiamvi v, r. r.
the atiild nt her post. What her
Jul.h Hul Tux,
thoughts were when the Kwift cylinder
k. I'., it 8.
ticenn to chew up it raw c a runt be
ÍUCHHcd. I.xchntii;e.
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Fresh Meats, Sausage,

(ame,

Always oit Hand.

Free Delivery

In Any

j

Pert of City.
Juliu Lowciibruck, l'roprietor.
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G. F. A.

Robertson,

Blacksmith and

Wagon Maker.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK.
Feed and Livery Corral in connection.

Bo. Canon St.
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Local News. f
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The attention ofadvert'tera Uca'ltd
to the fact tbat it it impossible to
reach a ma'cri'y of the people of
Eddy County through any other
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The First NationalNEWBank of Carlsbad,

TELEPHONE NO. 45,

CARLSBAD,

.I'.MI

r,
J. D. WILLIAMS,
FREE DELIVERY
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Hus-we-

Miss Docia Draper left for her home

at Midland, Texas, Tuesday, after a
visit of several days with Mrs. A. C.
Heard.
(i. A. lieckett sold one third Interest
in bis sheep to Win, Daugherity, at
83..'.0 per hea l; also one span mules at
8T0.(KJ.

(Jeorge Jiuudy of Dallas, Texas, was
here Monday, and sold t'.u new saddle
store a carload of liret class buggies
an I backs.
(. A. lieckett this week purchased a
one-hal- f
interest in the Cilbert O'Neal
projierty at Seven HI vers. Consideration, l,500.
A number of people are taking advantage of our subscription offer about
the sewing machine. What do you
think ubout It y
Hob Williams, of (ilobe, A rlzoiia, a
brother of (ieorge, anda resident of
Carlsbad in the early days-- , was here on
a visit lust wct-(Jeorge M. I'eudletoti brought bis
daughter, I'earl and sou. Walter, In to
take advantage of 1'rof. Cord's dancing
school last week.
Mr. CO. Hoffman, of St. Louis arrived in Carlsba 1 Thursday, he will
have charge of tho drug department of
Geo. L. Newton's.
Johnnie Jiachus and Miss Mattie
Tool of Kddy county, were married In
Itoswell Wednesday, by the pastor
of the llaptist church.
1

-

F. It. Smith, Jof Clayton, X. M.t an

attorney, was in Carlsbad the Ilist of
the week. Mr. Smith represented I'uiou
fount y in 32nd legislative assembly.
A. II. Carnes, traveling representative
of the Dallas News, was in Carlsbad
Holiday, in the iuterest of the News,
and matte the Ci uRi N r a pleasant call.
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Always there.
Itev. Pop,' and Hev. King, llaptist
ministers from Alamorgodo, passed
tlirongh Carlsba I Tint rs lay, euroute to
the lower Valley, to Ik, Id a series of
meetings.
Jim Manning, who killed Walter
Meeks in a light at the SI ranch last
week, had his examining trial Monday,
and was bound over to await the action
of the grand jury, In the sum of ?2iKX.
The Kddy county hospital association, through Its l'resldent, Mrs. Kerr,
extends sincere thanks to Messrs J. O.
Cameron and J. It. Linn, each of whom
papered n room at the hospital as a donation.
Joyce. I'ruit & Co. purchased the grain
and coal business of J.
Mathcsou,
also the large warehouse used by Mr.
Mathcsou, and will in the future conduct the business at the old stand. Mr.
Matheson retains his wool business.
Mrs. Mitts, who has been visiting
Mrs. II. J. Powell for several weeks,
left for Arkansas last week. Mrs. Mitts
made many friends while here, all of
whom will be glad to welcome her here
again.
Only a few more chances In the line
Navajo blanket to be rallied olT at Dr.
Smith's drug store.' The ranle will
come o IT next Thursday, February 7th.
Dou'f fail to get a chance and be there
you may win it.
I'eter Corn was in town Monday. He
I
just recovering from a severe accident that happened some two weeks
a .ro. A horse tbat he was riding became
frightened at the I'. V. train and ran
through a wire fence, threw him olT.
and fractured a rib.
(ieorge Mcllües wants it generally
understood that he is Mill in the
business, and guarantees bis
work. A u tiling from a broncho to a
giiatTe train, d mid thoroughly tinned to
work. If you di.u t belit ie it just try
I i
I Itf
in and he w iil show you.
(Sr.y J". Heusoii and wife and little
daughter, Thtlnia, arrived from Missouri on (lie south bound train Thursday. Mrs. IJenson ami the editors of
the (Yhhknt, were reared in the seme
town in Missouri, and consequently
were friends in Hieda
of "Auld Lang
svite."
There will he a grand "Hough Huh r's"
bull at the
house Valentine evening. Light n I rcshiucnts w ill be served,
elegant music provided, an exquisite
program, and everything w ill be strictly
It is the next event of importance now scheduled. Watch out
for invitations,
everybody will get
o ic.
Com.miti
It is the lime of year we have been
busy casting up accounts and making
Inventories. Let us do so as men in
spiritual and eternal things.
"The
Christian's Inventory" is the II a. in
subject at the llaptist church; 7 p. in.,
song service and Castor I'owell's sermon on "The World's (ireat Attrac
tioii." All welcome.
Carlsbad (Ykkknt and New Vork
Tribune for 2.7j kt year.
Ct kui:nt and Weekly Tribune 2.23
per year. For 23 cents more than our
subscription price one hundred papers
per year can be secured, giving nil local
and foreign news. In addition a chance
in the Singer Sewing Machine, to
away March 1st. is secured.
Hev. J. C iiage rehired home Thursday with the body of his daughter, the
wife of John C. Heard, who died in
Lipscombe county, Texas, from uu attack of la grippe, which develo ted
into quick consumption. She will be
buried at Hope. Her husband and
three little children accompanied the
body, besides Jlrother tinge. The On-iiks- t
proffers condolence to the bereaved ones.

R
.

Authorized Capital
$ 50,000
31,250
Paid up Capital
Surplus,

medium than the CURRENT.
Have you a
to w in the flue
Investigate this matter to your own sewing machinechance hhi-nIs going
the Ci
satisfaction.
to giveaway y
If you need n notary public telephone
Mrs. W. II. Mulliuiu is in proving this no HI or call at the Ci khknt ottlce.

week.
L. N. Hong, was in the county seat
Kilday.
Cel. U.S. 11 ligón, left for Kansas
City, Tuesday.
.lini Williams returned to Midland
Tuesday morning.
Tom It nn vim uns In Cnrslbad on
budines
edi esday.
11. .1, Hammond lu visiting liis family
In Carlsbad tins week.
W. C. (írldin was in l.oswcll on business one day this week.
Mis. 1). I'. South) Hand is qtdt. ill
with temporary paralysis.
Miss Canute Kmerson Is suffering
wltii u severe up! of Hie grip.
Itev. K. V. tbiodson. of Kl I'aso, was
registered nt fie Shiitz Monday.
(iilberl O'Neal left on Wednesday, for
Old Mexico on a prospecting tour.
Tad Itieliards, returned this week
from a visit to bin home in Texas.
Ked
ease Is docketed for trial
on the 4th of February, at Kl l'aso.
Marshal Hiddick is in New York
buying goods for Joyce, fruit & Co.
Charlie Lewis went to Córtales Wednesday, to inspect a bench of sheep.
It. W. Cole, of McMillan, was trans-Actinbusiness in Carlsbad Tuesday.
(icorge Wilcox, county commissioner,
was in town from his much Tuesday.
Will CraU, of Florence, was in town
Saturday, he I. ad been suffering with
the grip.
Jack Heard, foreman of the
ranch, has been in Carlsbad
this week.
Will Woeruer was the lucky winner
lu the, suit club Saturday night, for the
second time.
Dr. (lazliy was called to McMillan
and Hope this week, to attend several
fuses of grip.
Andy W illiams, one of the Kl boys,
was In town Monday, a witness in the
Manning trial.
Miss Eva Toiler, who Is teaching at
!eoi-'iPendleton's, visited in town the
llrst of the wet k.
MIsh Maud Clark is learning the
printer's trade in the
oilice,
beginning this week.
Sam Atkinson went through to l'ecos
Wednesday morning, returning to
the same evening.
The ladies of the llaptist church will
glvo n supper dnrin-- . court week, for
the belielit of the hospital.
W (S. Hamilton, of Itoswell, was here
this week. He enjoyed the concert
Tuesday night immensely.
Assestor .loscph T. Fanning dropped
In this week to stock up with stationery
for the business of his olllce.
(Ieorge lieckett moved his family this
week to the old (ianlner ranch, recently
purchase I from (iilucrt O'Neal.
Miss liounle Windomof l'ecos, formerly a resident of Carlsdad, arrived
Thursday, on a visit to friends in Carls-bail- .
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Eddy Drug Co.

PUBLIC:

wish to greet you

all

and hopo
that the New Year may bring to each
one what you most need, and to thank
you one and all for your liberal patronage in the past.
I also desire to tell you that I
I

located in my new storeformoccupied by Kerr.p & Voener--wherly
I shall be pleased to seo all of my

PRESCRIPTION imUHMSTS.
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niel provided, nollee In lierehy
IomiM ilei'eiKliinlH, Nuney A. Iluwpll,
I nn
nml
Illy KiiHix I, Ci ne! liny Kino-el- l
civile KiiKxell, lv puliliciilli.il Unit
The O. K. blacksmith shop has secur- - Joint
Murium M Imvli. iuliiiliilliiilor ol Hie
i
imn
in
ed the services of an expert painter and 'n'".
' - U""-"- . iii- -urn
wi Iil eiiiirl Ii k
nit lor mi onler
1
l
In
o
mu
ii
il.ly
'i
real eiliiir fluii t.d
iie
in i
iniiuii'ti. rnnnlv.
Mi'xleo, vl:
of
buggies or anything that needs paint- :i.i
17 S. It.
I:, mid I he wuler rlulil iii
i, for lli plll'loi' of tvillll-iii- f
ing. They are also prepared to do line lilll'tellillll tin
loiind
land. Willi-t wiileh to pay Hie delipt
sign painting at very low rates and on to exist
MKillnllie eidnle of mild I'.. I..
(lec-- ' iiseil.
Mild
And
defendiin
lire
short notice. When you need anything
(Oven nollee thai uiile
they nppenr
I hi- khIiI eourt, it I I lie Keliriuiry, A
l
in that lino don't fail to call at the O. K.
I' III lerill thereof, to In' h.'UUII llllil ileld III
shop or telephone No. TiS.
Hie eiiimt v of I'dilv 'l'erillii-ol New Mi en. on the '.".til uuy oi pmiriiHi-' l'".
Fresh bread every day at the Legal Mini ntiHviraid peilllon nml show eme
-Mi"
liy
lie
tir.iuled,
tin
should
nol
nine
I
Tender laker v.
said petitioner ill itpply to the eoiirl lor
Mil I'll
ill'
Die
relief
lull
Wanti:i: To buy stock sheep.
Wiini-Hmy liiiud and I lit eal of imIiI
ot the Ci'dilAT oilice, or at
n
eolii t on thin the il'sl i lav ol .liimiai ) .
n,
A I), lixil
Jl.ivc I Hot Kit's icMdcncc.
John I., i.iio
Clel It of Mild olll't
('. T. Adams.
lie H t. Itolierts, Deputv.

)on't forget the singer sewing machine, that the Ci hiiknt is going to
give away. N-- particulars in another
column.
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Not Ico Taxpayers.
The llrst half of the taxes for the

Kiih-xi'-

year I'.HMI are now past due, and a pen
alty of one per cent lias been added.
If not paid before the fust day of l'c liI'.KU, an additional penally of
man-,
four per cent must be added according
to law.
'
Yours trulv.
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Wai.ki h,
Treasurer and Collector.
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In tho Jacobin wo reroirnlre a tieautt-fu- l
as Well fts luteresilinj Mid. Th
cliaracterlMtlc jMilnts of feaflivr In tha
Jncobln are ttie hood, clialn. mío and
inline. lit h'.ho they are muall and rather Hlenderly butt, with an erect car-- i
lane of the head ninl neck to dlnpln
They are a
the hood ndvantuireouHly.
little larger than the tumbtcr. It tin 4
a rauco of Inverted lent tiers extemiluit
friiui the HhiHililers up over tlie bead,
l
fol'iulllg What has been
to tl.
enpe or cowl of a Jacobin nitiiik. Tim
upper Uurt of this featlieretl corertiiR
Is property styled ttm
of the
"hood" and the lower the "chain."
Tlu-Kfeathers, to uinUe a tinuilnoma
Jacobin, Khoiilil bo loii:, tlilck mid
bUHliy. ThU bird slioiilj have a Ter

lii Hie nilUe ol tlie elerh o

I'wh
Klv.--

John

Arlilurmt of tko Loft.

kIiow Iiik

WILLIAM LECK.

15.

PIOtON.

this Pentkr4

Cfcaractetlatloa of

AHupropiTniTiiiiivtt iiRitiMV'it ninii
hhhI nuiil
tlmt tin- - ii l)ii vil mum ii ili lt ikIii.Hh
l
of N.
Mrxu o,
ol tlii
Hot tie nerveil with the proeeni. of
nml
Hun eourt III New Mexico; now, (lien tore,
W'iii-'.hi-

BEAUTIFUL

A

I

old customers and many new ones, as I
am better prepared than ever to ploaso
you.
Remember we aro tho same old
people, but in a new store. Ccr.o to
Yours truly,
see us.
Phone No.

Notice.
Court nl I In'
lUatrirt
thr
IUnIi-U'-

Klfth Jiiillelnt
ni ll Territory ol New Mvkico,
ultlliiK within nml lor tlic county ol l ilily.
Moruun M. ImvlH, mtniliiiiilrntor of
tliu
ut K. I.. Uium'II, ileeeiiHi-U- ,
No. 474
v.
Nnnojr A. RiihhII. t un Illy IdKiell. Kr.
(
Ivili
KiiKHell
Hay
tli'Kt
mol .lolm
UikxbII, Iiuiih St Inw ol K. I. Itus-el- l.
In

i
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I
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The Woodman of the World enter
tabled their friends with one of the
most plejsiug social events of the season, occurring Thursday night at the
opera house- - the ball and supper givui
under the auspices of the Kddy (Love,
Camp No. ft, Woodman of the oi l I.
Supper was served from .'.:) p. m. until
10, and was all that could be desired.
Oysters served lu any style, celery,
delicious cake, and many other good
things were on the bill of fare. At H..K)
p in. the dancing began to the excellent music, furnished by 1'rof. Font and
wife. Carlsbad contains many gracefi.l
dancers, and never were circumstances
more favorable. The I'oor wus lu good
condition, the music Inspiring.
The
crowd Just rigl'., neither too large nor
to small. The young ladies were never
more beautiful and charming, uor the
young
men more gallant. Al I
o'clock all went home feeling grateful
lu their hearts to the Woodmen for the
excellent management exhibited by the
various committees of the lodge who
hbd the affair in charge.
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as also tho lull unit Ititit fen (hers; a
short spindle honk ami a pearl eye. Tht
lllld feet lllliy ho fell I here I or pill III,
musí 1'ieeileis bratsl
hut ill prcHt-ti- t
Ihelii smooth log. 'I'liesu l.lrdt nre tired
III black, red. yellow, solid while and
splashed, but the lilai la are must beau
tll'i'l and ii.nsl generally bred.
The ititT. alio ciiileil rutile neck,
the .liiiol'lu. bul It has a lar per
bend, IniiKcr beak iiiid greater sl.o. Th
chain line not n neh down so near llui
that com-pos- e
Khoulders. and the fealhi-rIt do Hot lie so close llinl cnllipiiet
lis lii the .laeiiiilo, Imt an iiiiiaieiir fancier may easily nilslal.e it fur a Jucotilii
In Htletlluu bU
nml shotihl be cnn-fu- l
bints. The .liieohliis, like Ihu fanlall.
'.i aviary, km iliy
imil.e nice birds
A inert, au
Miami
coiillneuieiit well.
I'oultry .dvtii-iile- .
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Tor Sale.
Three thousand four hundred

Inquire at this oilice.
Try rentlletou & (amble' canned

they
l. S, Meat Marketsatis.'llte,

sell, pii Veil p es fee;.

Weitlt--

r

holoiia. T'eh head cheese, coriied beef,
and
pickled put k, sour V raul ami fit-sr day, n o the
salt aler l'li eiety
best llieals thi.4. ll:e connliv produces.
You I IIV llie be I u (id they tlo the ret.
No. 21.
Mi
Notice the change in Pendleton &
(iambic's ad on the llrst page this week.
If you want to ttcc an updo-datmeat market please come and examine
the 1'. S. Meat Market ill the Osborne
block. Their decoration for Xmaa will
beat anything in the territory . We
came here to stay and we are going to
stay. We give you more satisfaction
I han
any shop that has ever been
--

1

Teh-phon-

Notice.
All parties owing me for watt-rarhereby untitled tbat I must have my
money for the water by the Mb of the
mouth after the water - delivered or 1
will slop the water until I am paid.
e

i-

Fit.NK lliunutr.
Why They bought It
A stockholder in Manta Fe.discunsing

the purchase of the I'ecoa Valley road
with a reporter of the 'l opeka Statri
Journal says that the Santa Vt did not
particularly need that road, but It
....... I .
. c
... i,
..I..... a ijunrirr
in minion
iinnru inn auoui
:

i

anine other company got it they might
lose the buslnew. The road run from
Amarillo to l'ecos, a dlht.ue.tj of auu
Kx.
luüei

s

j

'

I'tlaltlrr Tor
What kind of pasture Is best for
jfeese iiiid Imw can low In ml he prollt-lily itsi'tl for i;eesc7 This miiIiJivI In
by a rendi r who exonii siuKi-l- ed
us fnllows:
plains Ids ol'Ji
"Wluit would lie the best wnjr to
use low lit ii.l fur piimt. pasture? Ti
How the wild KinsM tn I'.iinv uiu-ilt- ,
to
cut It to keep It lender or In Mow other
glass seed on the llllbrolien land? If
the last Hcbeine Is preferable, what
Is the best soh lo so ? I am no situ-ait- tl
could not have auy
tlint the
coiislilerahle iimouiit of lilk'h bind tn
pasture on, and the low Inmt Is never
more than two feet nhove wsicr level
III the highest sjiuls and at tsre Inter-val- s
a Hinnll stniuii henr by overllowa
nearly till Hie hind. How l.uiliy Keesu
do you think nu acre of mieh land
would pasture?"
tí whlta
The best ras for git-clover, (cese will eat ilown Into tho
roo is and am eh,ser yraxers than even
sheep. Hut white i lover may nut
thrive where liilnl Is wet, though whero
the land Is two feet nbove tint water
level, a inelltloned nliove, tlin whlto
c.ov,,r will prohalily cruw on It. It
woll, not be atjvlsnhhi to plow thu
laud If It lias a sod. but mow It
A variety or other itrassea
ioiially.
may be grown on tho coutlk'uous high.
Ur-m-
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Wanted,
At Legal Tender liestaurant, 20 regu-- j
lar boarders. Terms 81.23 per week,
I2tf.
paid lu advance.
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Lord koscberry on Commerce.
Here are the particulars of the cut- a,ir y u published in the
The chief rivals to be feared are (Jer- tin
m.iny and America., The Americans, '""d Itcporler of this week:
.mci ks ami .urn
with their vast and almost incalculable
their ucuteness. niternrise nillKi cowboys employitl on the hi
. tuiil
r.ilich. just over the line in Kildv comitv.
,rb:ibly b (J(J,()i)0,0(KJ in twenty yeirn, Nw Mexico, had a dillictilty over some
together with the plan they have ' trilling alTaircotinceted with their work
adopted
for putting accumulated building a surface tank. Trior to this
syndi '"",r 'hey were the best of friends, but
wealth into great
cate trusts to carry on ever this very uispute arose over their teams and a
great commercial wat fare, are perhaps ''tt'd ensued. Meeks struck Manning
with a sliovcl; Maiming drew a knife
the msat formidable.
(In the other hand, tho (iermaiiH. wilM which lie inllictcd 'wo or three
aevere wounds on Meeks' body as
with their calculating and contpierliig
thn-days latter. Man- Bpirlt, and the energy with which they l"
seize and use the best and most econom- jagcrJim Williams immediately hada
ical met hods, are little lens redoubtable riK' hitched up to convey Meeks to Mid-thaj laud for
im flical aid. Kvery possihle
the Americans.
The A niericaiiH, scarcely Hatislled "''dical and surgical attention was
with gigantic Individual fortunes, use given nun, nut the end came 1 uesday
II is body
these by combination to make of capital evening about four o'clock.
...
......
!'
.....I -m m t..l.. iti.n
-'
a power which, weiiüu I iy one or two' --- ..u .....l...l..,,..l
i
parents, ior intermeni.
minds,. Is almost Irreslhtible; and If i"" """
this power is concentrated agaiunt wanning on his way to Midland to give
(real Itritaln in trade warfare, it will himseir up lu tho authorities, was met
be a danger we cannot afford to disie at the (' ranch and placed under arrest.
lie was brought to Midland Monday. ,nml- gard.
Tuesday
Ue'. will eat almost anything that
momimr he was i.h.eed i
A trust of many millions might com
Is yomiK ami leuder lu the form of
pete with any trade in Kngiand, tin tody of Deputy Wells and taken to vegetable! or
frasa. They are very
derselliug all her products at a con Carlsbad to await the action of the partial to short grasses, all kinds of
siderable loss. This is a possible out 'courts."
delira
icloer and young weeds
j rles.
Young rye, blue grass, young
come of the Immediate future.
For Sale.
coi!!, creen oats or eveu crab gross le
A curious feature, It 1 may nay so j
'
!
A good well of water, 12 miles south" ""hed.
without Impertinence, seems to be that
A lis teh of cowiH'ta,
left to matura
Iiicomhinatiiin with the faculty for the west ,( the iat Itanch; goiitl range.
wf
w
acquisition of money there is complete hue water and no lo. o. U ille me at
, ,lry
t.,ly
wluIlrt
contempt for money, except a a ( arlabad.
Jmiv II. mkwaiit.
by tit
and the leave will I
mean or making more, ami for
eaten by din ks aud geese.
power. These millionaires ot whom we
will au acrv pas
How many
Carlsbad Ct iikknt and New York
bear so much aie often men of simple Weekly Tribune 2.23 per year; and a tursT If au acre I divided, so ai In
give some of the grass an opportunity
lives, whose simple rule is to make
ul
enormous accumulations lu order to chance in the Sewing Machine drawing to grow wbllo the other I
au acre will accommodate alout VO
in.
thrown
,
acquire more power,
gut-seprovided the pasturage le not
(Sen whlx, but that Lille shaving pardepended Upou wholly, but the number
inatlonal
mu.t thr.ugbly lor Is the most elegant pi. ice In the may b decreased or luerea mI accord
tug lu the aiuuuul of herbage protlueotl,
'Juc-- "
1 would nugyout'.
southwest. And the barbers are up to the protluiViveuesa of the laud affect
(ehdiug batchei of young neo date; we know, we have been there. lug It! u aud the number of geea II
lveper,.
will iuprt.-1'wul- trj
abroad to learn the be it our rlvaU know. (Ipjxiilte pofctoltlce.
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Tlin questions 1i
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Which In
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'label's üurieys J'.le Out neiit

''I Htuck to my riitfltii'.ultlioiik'h every
Joint iii'heil ami every nerve w as racked
with pain," wnlt-- ('. W. I'cllainy, u lnof Ilui Huston, Iowa ,
ri, iinil ive
larnulltina Tur winter.
After the middle of AiikumI liudi nre
"I wan weak ninl pale, without u y it
till- - uini nl! tiii. down. An I was allowed to foriu uu ynuui; tnriuit'.on
plaiitH ili'hlKueil fu- - winter lilooiiilna
ilm'.it to (ive up, I Kol a bottle of
been pl.'ltili'd uut lu the
uud, ufter Inkiiitf it, I fell wlilrli
Kardi'U lluntiu'li the hiiiuiner nml the
I
.ih well iih ever did In my life." Weak. IniiU kept cut out. Ill Sipteiutier th
hiikly, run (low ii peop'o iilvvaya kuii plaulH a iv I ul, ni up, polled uud kept
new lift', KtrciiKlh ninl
from their at ii emit tempi-raturlu the hnune,
Try tln in Sal iHfai-- t Inn guaran with plenty uf llxht and atr mid water
li ed by IMdy
cents. as required.
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Leaves
arrival of tram lacli day.
ttilaruaaul 50:.'üa n La Luz at 13
in , nmkina' connection with the south
bound ttiiii.
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Till. Hue I. now eiiulppei lulty to
Hie jcri'ut ami
arc'uniitiuilntt
raiili- - lui.lni-.- ulllio I'et-o- Valley
bud ll. adjoining territory.
It I.
from all
cattle .hieiM-rallnoun, th.
on llu Nui ilirrn i'lalti. and
Iioni I hi' gn-a- l rniiiit.ul Hie valley.
Only Ki Imum by la.t train nrtween
r.ro.llly a ml Ibe anal market ut

El Peso

frtit

Great Cattle

Trail Route.
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U k1thti th fMsrh ol fl Womon who
Asir voiir
try it tirw
i oMltf W lrtei. rtafslul, atut do
fir
nut Ukt ft ftulnilllutai ll icaUrU ywa.
SI r m lili
fi m !l f iiith limt.i, N I
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A. N. 1'IIATT, l'rop'r.

I

iin-iiIiii-

Barflcld ft Cantrctl.

I!

had coiiMiiuption so bad thai
i vp.'ili iirt- - Hint rut
It la tin ip'tii-iu- l
the best doctma H.tld 1 Could Hot live
tiiiixft'il mini proilun'N n luiiil Inillir, limit! than a month, but 1 began to use
a ainull nmutint
mid In muiii'
tr. Kinv'a New IMücovcry uud waa
of Mil fi't-- In ili I'll for tliiil Npri'llW w
bully cured by aeveii bottles aud am
purih-Nt'rmli' i olluii-- 'i d oil hi h luí n
" It's un unrivaled
full ml In I'uiiliiln ii iiinntlly of no ii t let! now sioiit and well
life Hiier in couHuinpt iiu. piieiimmitii,
Vi'Ct lii'ili- uli ni III. w hli h In Hi ) uir it t i'iI
In la grippe and broiich.i! s; infallible for
oil of iiiiiiiut-refunii llu itiltniiNi-i-tin- - piiH'i-Kc
It" fully t
of
coukIik, colds,
Hl I ma. hay fever,
bnie a bl.'ti ini'lilni: kiii. mid Ita j
4iiiarauti-crutipor whooping
nl tiiiiip.nll Ion la tint unlike Hint of bottles hh: an I iM Hi
Til.,1 buttles
ollirr oIIn w lili lí lull ! horn fotllitl to
lima ( o., driig Ktore.
priMlutv tutrd l iilt. r when
to ivm,
- otlu-tinbnnd, iniitalna
1'i.rii oil. on
SiMii t i. a Y si r a k K: lb ut a quarter
piu.'tk;illy no
and Ita fully
a cupfull of buHer w ii h the oiks of
ot
a,
like IliuM' of HiiNit-- oil, ere liqtwo i'Uk! until li(t.t; add tirniiad f a
uid nl a
utnro ciiiiKtdi'rably
jupfuil and a half of Kt.iiuUted miK-irfni jlnu Hiiut.
Measure two an t a hull cups of pimtiy
mm4 ula.
an I silt w 'th two teu ooosltilluf
mt
A tea
hua bit ii pt.irtisl In baking powiler. Meamire a ruplull of
liuUtniia. and the piumlm of koihI ro- - n.ili-r- . Heat the w hites of the two
ti It ta la eiicniraglni.
toa.lilT fmth; add the water and llour
kÜNKourl
the liumt valunlde
quarter acre faiui lu Ihe tnrld -- a lo- gradually until Jnu hale about lull
ar na. I m ti ll fnuit whlrh ij'i- - total aab'S added; then begin In add the Whites ol
or rj.'Ks, and coin inn with the tliur
this y.aj- - will te I'loae upon I'J.l.tksi.
gives tnd water. Atiorlhe luredii lit are
The canaUr or tniiiini
:
t
II lit urd
piMiitlMi of
tip a Ut'W tiidiiNtry
thoroiuh y for about live
In the Halt river vnlley of Arlsona.
uiuiilra Hake ill Ihrt-- la) el.
rtdil-islii- l
wht'Cii II baa Urn aumas-afulltu la i tie quiilillllea.
NetVuiiN cliildii-sip alnmi-- t ulwys
l
It is
thai there are ralaed lo hlu chililit.li. The "out door boy" U
the suuihprn alatra aluii Ove avvruiUs 1 id ui uiTVuiiH, White's Cieuiu Vrr
as Hiauy bualieU rultouaeevt as there nil etot U the U-- t pri vrtitive of
a iv talM'd biiNliela of wlnsat In tbe
It sUriiKthrue the ivsl.ui
erlmla of tbe I nlii-- Klales.
The um of Uip. rsthrr lhao barrels, tin! a..i.t to th it auitof lleli, which
reatea ti iitli ai.il power of eudur-iucctiualdcrsUe
fur Sl'P't'a
1'ilce 21 cruU. 1'dJy Drus Co.
i

fcr ..

Stochmcn.

ki-v-

M

N.t'.'

Rcadquartcrs

There Ih probubly no disease or condition of the hiiuiull tysl'iii I tint
causi-- inure sulTi-- i liu and disln ss tlmn
plies. Trtbler'a llm s Tile I liniment
cures them ipiicKly, w.thuiit pniu or
ceiiln
detention from business. 1'rici-")In botlh-M- .
Tubes, 7i cents. Kdily
DniK Co.
I
n't let the hand of time p iinl wi
on your f ire. Keep
bv
ki'i'piliK the blood puie and the ilirs-livhi nl condition
oiK'itiH in a
w III do I Ins.
llcHlth in youth.
duciiNC lilnl hirkini-ll illils oíd
I'lice oil centH. IMdy I run Co.
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"l b far of a abpfii dm
Pot only
of form (enerally, but
i
It Is Ihe tuvt sure and rertalu lodlea-tloof Ihe boat frtxllug l)Uallty.Clieap
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Wall Piipor
I'iiiiit'i and Oils
Window ( i lass
Koom Moulding
l'ictuio Moulding
I'ictiire Frames
Window Shades
('in tain Poles
J'aint rushes
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CnlilNtephUK cIiIiicdhIh. It Ih
Unplovrd or, one lilleht Kiiy, dlstotted
fuiuiH by
Into nil Hiiits of iui-e-
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Tbp Improvrd ( lilna A.lpr.
Tho c'hlua 11.1er I a not un u.ster but
It
ucIoukh to n vriy dlfl'i reut kcuuh.
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political,
uud forel.'n
in puhled ubuut the marki'ts
un.l ciiiiiiiieiciul iyiiltrrn Ki'tierully,
The wnmun wh.i reudu the "Twh-c-M eek" Jtepiiblic gathera a bit of valuable infoi million about hoiiMelmld
alTuirn. uud late I.ihIiIoiih mid llndrt re
cieal'.oii in the lnllit tdorifH thut come
r both the headiiiK, of facta uud
liction. Tin in ((i'HhlpHlioiit new bookR
iiiiiI u doen other topic of cHpcciul i
lirirt to I lin wideawake iiiiiii and wo
man.
dnnu-Kli-

jit

i

that

TransTns

and Kansas City

KB.

lu the miusoii in liny on Un- - list; the
hist beri li h, plrk'Ml July Is wen of Hue
iippeuriiiiri nml fully up lo requlri-tiii-ul- H
In Hl.(- mid tin vol'. The beiilea
to end uf
averiiKi liiixi- - from
the HiiiMin uud It Ih u K'eut lruii-r- .
(lit June 'JO NirU Ulimrr vviih hiIII the
lur'eM nml l lu yield uf nny.
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up from the
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tot In r illlll. nil tu in i In- - r.l n inn
rliiNluii m to tinof liu liuiNis
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In tin- - ii ni In
f nilu u i'uiiiiIi te
hniitlt A fi
l.le
Nni Hie I
ritiN'k J. mi lull Malur
wlmlnia
Hip
l
iili-lull Jimt
al
front
In init
Inil at tin lum
eil. .m-ins't Inn wild Hie WhUIi.iiii Iiuiv, r.nt'1
a titrnt ln-iito lilut In nn
It bad
tli luir. , f,n dp ruiilil m in I'l l.t a
( nml Huluinl nfii'i l.mliia fur a l"ii.-'I'ln-r-

Chicago, St. Louis

ult on Htruiij; Mteiiia well
(.'I'oiiiiiI.
It Is hrnvy and
IniKe hi h'ii f. 'i In fruit Ih of a
hliaii- - and color, coiiiIiik In iih eu rivhim J.irity nml cuiilliiuliiK iih Into
the
al
llu

ciirrli--

Iiit-lur-
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KICK Oil
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ROSE VALUEV

THE SHORT bINETO

tilud-atolle-

iititl Ni n orlt-r. I
I
I) f.'H tl
T. V.
Ilelleii Kc Hit, who was once deaf
Mlllimitl of 'IrMiN.
.n
Id Ii it
wild tin viii lilv Hint Iih iluiiib, nml blind, can no longer clulm
Iiiiii !i pli'iiNi-il
Iuiin It un wllliuiil mi t'itiiil uf lis
ir
y . S!ie recently luaue
lull n ninl xrHNnii rntiiiiiiii'd.
ii tqieech at the f reHliiueii's liiucheoii at
It huí nlsn l.iiii fiultlui: nl lin- ItadcliITi t'iillri;e, Cambridge, In w hich
Inirlit HliiHuii nl H. Hi! Ii
oil.
In a .Indent.
vvuidn were heard
she
M I. Ii . fur mM nil yt'iii'H, uln in it la
clem ly tliruuKlioiil the hall uud her little
lum Ii IIUi'il. 'l lu- - tiii- - In ii very
mid ictfuliir I in nr, h(iiiu i; nm Hi Kpi'i cli w.ih met wilh ImiK ami entliim-hiiiNiiuppl iusp. Sin Ik luklnu,
'I lin
nml ttuiiirw Inil tli'iiiipiuii furiii.
fruit In of ini'dluiii nI.i-- , iuiii I y muml
uud nn
I'lfiuli nml
In iaIiiipp. tint tolnti'tl, mid Iuin ii hll Id I'iikIInIi
course thai iiicliideN dally
on out nltb-mil in
rolur. rn iuuy tliemt-N- .
In tin last course lu-- producw llh n brtKlit I' d I'liri-k- ,
M lili.',
iniiklnn
remarkable.
uru
In the lectures
a IiiiiiiInouii' iipprui iiiii'i-- ;
rn iuuy tion!
MihK Sullivan trannlateN lo her what the
whlli-- , I nl lit pit. mi )' Jilley,
mild, liiiiittt end vil y lecturrr aayc Thin ia ull that la necea-miryfliiiiT, ilrli,
for it in not l full for her to t ik
pli'iiHiiiit ;
iiiilnr bti'Ki-- . ruuiiilii-l- i
Iler Htyle allows ureat Indininl. fri'i fruin ritli: nt num. Hit lift uiiy
in viduality.
of rVpti'iulirr nml iiiily (irlnlH-Scleiitiilc American.
"in luí n Mii'hluun. Kit lin- - lliiuit-- .
All Inxi-rof a K'Nitt m il kIhuiI.1 p t
Mad to Conquer or lle.
binlN or liri'M ami
tin- - rruiiii'iN.
' 1 wiin just about Kiine,'' w rlli-- s Mrs,
l.icbardsoii, of l.uiiicl Spriiia").
liosa
ulluBNfr4 Mrtl a nit Qaaltly til Ilui.
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of the trst.
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FroHt cuiiHed Mime Injury, but
(inn uud Blur uta-ni- l
most
Bi i luusly lu Hi In rrsprot
were tremenWIInoii uud hliui'pli-Ndous croppers mid kuvc Kod .fruit early to lute.
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(Curios nil flip finest trrntlc.
nf liquors on thf miir-kp- f.
All tiicir frit'inls
nnl pa trono nro
to call ontl

ENTERTAINED.

Republic.

Fireman's Close

E.X'CH'A.N'G'E' E

S'T-O'C-- K

ngriM'.'. lily

F.vcry Monday and Tliurad.iy a news
paper iih unod hh u tnitHur.in- e- uud better fur It contaiiiH the lutent telempli
in Kept to
iih well un liiti ri'HtlliK Mtorit-k"
Ihe NiiliHcrlber of I he "Tw ice
Kipublic, wlilrli In only if I a year,
The man who n nils
lie public knows ull ubuut

A

vi-r-

WOGRNHR'S

a

aei-nie-

1
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for inoo Amerlenn Gardening found
fully a quart per plant to Ih? easy figuring- In the caaes of Nick OUmcr aad

entail-liHlituet-

1 lie Tw
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Kt-M-

aHt-lnien- s
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Urtlraai.

Frequent complaint are beard of hydrangea arandi'Ua not floworliis.
of his own and obwrratlnn
planted In aouthern
of in rue
xpoaurea which hove reached considerable slxc, but bare nerer bloomed,
lead a correspondent of American
(Jardetilr. to the (nference that the
north aide of the house Is a more suitable and destripe exposure for this
plant than tbe south side.
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the
valup of tltrip, Imt litt
a price upon
Its worth.
it that tiiinli'ot llera appn-c.atA rutoiiier who ranie nnitdity to lilt
li!t)t bookatiire In riilladi lplila. not
rat Uf led with the price dpineniled
h the cli-rfor Hip book he wished to
purcliUHC,
fur the proprietor.
"Mr. Franklin la very huay jnut now in
replied the clerk. The
the
man, however, who had already pent
an hour altnli-HHlturning over bin k,
umiHtid on aeeltiK hi in.
In atmwer to
the clerk's numtnona, Mr. Franklin
hurried nut from the newnpaper
at the bark of the nlore.
" W hut la the loweht price you culi
the
tike fur IhiH book, air?"
.
Ii imiri'ly
hoJditiK up the
"One dollar end a quurlir,'
w'kh the prompt reply. "A dollar and
auk me
a quurter! Why, your cli-r1'rue,' raid
only a dollar jiil now.
Frutiklin, "and 1 could huve IxU'-- r
aliurcltd to take a dollar than to leave
my work."
to be In
The man, who
doubt iih to w hether Mr. i n.rikllti m
In
hald jukltiKly: "Well,
come now, ti'll tun your lowest irice
lor I hid book." "One dollar and a hulf,''
won the aravH reply. ''A dollar and a
half! Why, you Just offered It for h
dollar and a quarter." "Vea, and I
could better have taken thut price then
than u dollar and a half now."
Without another word, the rreatfal-tepurchaser laid (he money on the
counter and lift the Mure, lie had
It'll rtii-- t not only that he w ho sqininili'rs
bin ow n time in foollhli, but thut he w ho
wahtea the time of others Ih a thief.
undc-riiton-

or

II

e. w. maktinm:m..
i. r. r.
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